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dents' Watches,

Ladies' Watches,
(jJold Watches,
Howard Watches,

u
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AGENT.

ESTATE

The Silver Question Discussed
at Some Length in
the House.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Belford Gives His Views on the
Subject in a Controversy

Silver Watches,
Waltham Watches,
Jtockford watches,
infill Wratches,
Hamdcn watches,
. Spriiisliclil watches,
Fine Swiss watches.

J. w.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

withKelley.

Senator Mahone 111 An Aineri
can Citizen lias Claims- "
on New Zealand.
-

RANCH PROPERTY,

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

Grants and Cattle for Sale

3)
III

House.
By

Western Associated Frees.

Washington, April 1.

rrnlil nnd silver deposits in the United
States treasury legal tender for public
and private debts.
A bill introduced by Edmunds, and
reported favorably from the committee
nn nhval ntlairs. ior ino rcuei ui iuu
.loftntiPttn snrvivors. was passed.
Tho chairman laid bcloro tho senate
tho education bill.
Pnlrn nnnnsnil the bill.
Izaron un hmittnd some amendments,
which tin Raid he would mako to the

rfTSAÑtlFE,

house resumed consideration of
AM in position to contract for tlio theTho
trade dollar bill and was addressed
delivery of any number of Texas stock
by Puaoy in its support, lie expressed
ctittle. Cull and gee uiu.
Governor Signs the Incorhis belief in tho demonitization act, The
THE ONE-HAL- F
interest in a and hostility to any proposition to stop
porating and DisincorI

spi-ini-

324 Raüroad Ave,
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Jill

0
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7

to 17 luches thick. For Salo at

REASONABLE

line selection of Spriug
Styles of Mens', Ladies',
Misses' and Childrcns'
Shoes, made by Sailer,
Lewis & Co., of Phila

Ice.

FIGURES.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty1

Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,

EMIL BAUR,
BR0WNE&IU1ANZANARES

delphia.

Mi iootls

Sum-ue-

It flÍv

From

Just received a large and

ICES

Tons of

Pire Rod!

the coinage of standard dollars.
porating Acts.
Cassuly conn nod Ins antagonism to
the first section, which he claiir.ed
would hayo the effoct of contracting the
I HAVE a magnificent Water Front currency
to the amount of trade dol- William Breeden Nominated for
range on the Pecos river north of Fort
r
for sale ata bargain. Tu stock men
lars which would be retired. He anAttorney General Legislato establish themselves on the Tecos nounced himself in favor of free coinproperty will bear Investigation.
this
river
age of silver, and argued that the politure Adjourns Thursday.
1
IV 0
Call and
I HAVE for salo several Mexican cy of the government should be to iix
land grunts, both continued and patented and what should bo a dollar and thon allow
Wholesale and It etui Dealers in
f
uncontlrmcd, that are tho best stock ranges the producer to go into the mint and Special DHputch to tho Los Vorih Gazette.
examine.
that cun bo procured. All grants recommend- get the bullion coined, and leave upon
Santa Fe, April 1, 1884.
ed for continuation by tho surveyor general
Governor Sheldon today signed the
are severed from tho public dómalo. These the individual the burden of placing; the
grants aro the only solid bodies or land that money in circulation.
disincorporating Las Vegas. Ho
bill
can be bought in New Mexico, and rane In
Belford regarded the fourth section also
price from 0 cent to $2.uu per acre, owing to as a covert
signed
tho bill making a now corfraud on tho people, it boina
litio and quality of lands, and arc in bodies of
poration
act.
in
the
of
Kothachilds,
con
interest
who
from W),0on to 400,000 acres. I will cheerfully
give all tho Information possible regarding trolled Germany on the question of
By a rulo adopted in tho council no The only Exclusive Boot and Shoe
lilHtKY IJItOS. VARNISHES AND HARD OIL,
this class o Investments.
gold or silver demonitization.
He had bills can bo introduced after today,
house in tho City.
No. 61.1. Is a range on tho Pecos river that always followed his fnond from Penn- - hence there was a great rush in tho
lyania (Kelly), but last year that
will support 7,0ii0 to 8,000 head of cattle, tho
ownerof which desires to lease or makean arhad gone to Germanv and ton- - council tonight to get bills on tho table.
rangement with some cattlo man, to take a
railroad bill
The
given number of cattlo Or sheep for Uve years, suited with the brutal tyrant Bismarck,
at tho end of which time ho will rotura double ana coming Duck: bad advocated prac
today.
tho
houso
in
was
introduced
the number of cattlo received, Insuring 0 per tically a cessation of tho coinage of
Ilest Quality and Latest Designs.
has been
bill
diseaso
Tho
cattlo
cent increase.
silver.
Hanging,
House and Sign
No.'C21 Is 00,000 acres of the Mora grant.
I beg leave to say. remarked Kellv. placed in suspenso, and will so remain
Confirmed uud patentod. Title perfect. This that I am not conscious of having been until the governor calls it into effect In
property has a irontago on the south side of in Germany. I did in my sickness
N. M. the
St.
Mora river of about eight miles. Property
caso of danger of the diseaso require it.
lenced, well watered by lakes and springs out- stretch my travels as far as l'aris,
spent
H. UUBEUTY,
A. Ii. ANOEIili.
three months, and It practically does away with tho law
side of the waters of the Mora. Perhups no where I
range In the territory of New Mexico bus bet- had not the privilege of seeing and the services of inspectors.
ter grass, water and shelter than this proper- any German statesmen. Tho
house
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
A cattle bill for tho protection of own
ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
uuring the winter. Abundance of nutritious will recollect a series of letters ers, and governing butchers was signed
ramina cover the range, the finest grass for replied Belford, that the gentleman
.Ule In the world.
Tho much
wrote after a brilliant interview with by the governor.
aro of the most
substantial Pnnco Bismarck.
William Breeden ,was nominated
Is
Thu
heme
ranch
two in le
cuaruclcr.
Cakes,
Fresh Hread, Buns,
"When?" inquired Kelly.
K. .Several
from a station on tho A. T. ii 8.
attorney
general by tho goyernor. M.
"Two years ago," replied Belford.
of rich valley Innd Is under
Always on Hand and Delivered Promptly to Any Part ot tlio City. hundred acres
-- ANDA.
will resign tho postoflico at
Breeden
cultivation and in meadow, making this at
Kelly "If my arithmetic sustains
once ono of the finest ranch properties in the me,
of
position
accept
Fe
Santa
to
the
assist.
on
1879
1884,
basis
of
was
the
and
it
territory, tlelonging to
it is desirable to sell the property AT ONCE. To do five years ago."
ant attorney general,
so it is offered at a Ijw figure.
guaranGOODS
Title
Belford "Very well, let us get to the
The legislature will adjourn Thursday
l
teed
next point. I say that when you came
No. 615. Is a feueed unconfirmed grant, of back from Europe last fall vou intro
Not Sustained.
over 100,000 acres, with emes fence to to sepa- duced a bill to stop tho coinage of silrate tho beef cattle from the general herd. The ver, and yet you aro willing to stand up By Western Associated Press.
I have
of i household! roods nnd
cattlo.some 4,500 in number, are of hign grade, here and advocate day after day proWashinhton, April 1. Tho special everything
else kept In a
with plenty of full blooded.bulls
This Is one
committeo appointed to investigate the
of the best equipped ranchos in tho territory. tection for pig iron."
The home much is connecte d by telephone
iveiiy My uesire is to permit the charges against H. V. Boynton made
with one of the railroad stations on tho Santa widespread uso of silver on its ancient by
Keiier, this aiternoon
Fo road, whilo tho dillVrunt stations on the
te-li- e
submitted tho following : Resolved,
ranches are concocted by telephone with the basis, and my bill is ono which
All kinds of goo 1b
vo is well calculated to force arrogant that tho charges against H. V. Boynton
homo ranch. This is ono of the best dividend
paying properties in tho territory, and is. England, tho persecutor of silver ind are not sutaincd by evidence, and there
worthy of attention.
silver nations, to sue for relief from her is no ground for further action Dy the
No. 617. Is a fine mountain range near tho own arrogance by asking the demonitihouse.
city of Las Vegas that will support easily l.ouO zation of silver on its ancient basis.
head of cattlo, together with all the necessary
O. A..S
VerylL
Belford Why didn't you introduce a
buildings. Will be sold at a good figure.
bill to protecUiyrogant England on tho Bv Western Assoclatód l'ress.
v SIXTH 8TBEKT.
LA 8 VEGAS
question of pig iron. Laughter.
I
Washington, April 1. Senator Ma
have always votod to protect tho in hone is lying seriously ill at tho Ar
dustries of Pennsylvania, NewJersoy, lington hotel in this city.
Connecticut and Louisiana, and yet
there is a settled, studied policy on the
MARKET KEPOIÍT.
part of monopolies in tho east to disinjure
credit,
indusand ruin tho great
THUS
MEAT and VEGETABLE MARKET
try of my state.
Kansas City Cattle.
Kelly
Did any of those monopolies Bv Western AsHociatod Presa.
Springs.
Ice Houses Above
Constantly on hand all kinds of Vetretahir-fail to stanJ by you in thu duties you
Kansas City, April 1.
and Produce. Ekks, Butter and Fish at lowest
domanded for Colorado load, an indus& Co., Las Yep.
; steady ; native
1,208
R. J. HOLMES, SqL REAL
Office
receipts,
Wells,
Cattle
prises.
ESTATE AGENT. try scarcely second to silver, or did they steers 1,075 to 1,480 pounds, 5.155.90:
GOODS DELIVERED FKEE.
fail to protect her pig iron, her nail stockers and feeders, $4.00(25.00; cows,
factories and her Bosemer rails.
$3.504.40.
Belford I can tell the gentleman that
Colorado needs no tariff on Bessemer
MANUFACTURING
JEWELER
steel. It costs $14 to ship a ton oí
Bessemer steel from Pennsylvania to
BIT
Colorado. The tariff there is the disAND
tance. 1 can also give notice to my
friend that Colorado need not stand up
Dealer in Watches, Diamonds
ran
for tho relict of pig iron. Continuing
and Jewelry.
Bolford proceeded to make an argument
Iicldcn and Wilson have Gold and Silver Mexican
in favor of silver coinage.
It was true
filigree gooas. En
Congress should make war on the
graving and repairing a specialty. Money
comto
on
loaned
ordered
valuables.
theory which dominated in this adminNo. 20 Sixth Street.
He cared not whether it
istration.
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS
was republican or democratic com- ing week
VegetaNVAX
munism had absolutely begun its
devastating courso in this country.
and FORTY CENTS A WEEK !
Look at tho riot in Cincinnati. It might bles from
For Sale, For Rent,
Abe said it sprang out of an attempt to
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcement.,
administer justice in ono individual Colorado.
eta., will be inserted in this column, tlilitize
type, at 40 cents per week for three linei or leu.
Oh no, tho mantle was too broad
case.
03NT FHlHT-OIjA8- B
for that
It was because the peoplo of Choice
Eggs and
WANTED.
the country wore .beginning to realize
and feel that no man, by honest and
TO
BUY And tell second hand
WANTED of every
legitimate
industry,
could
earn Chickens.
description.
Colean'.
27U U
Trade Mart, lirldge Street.
in ono year and deprive tho
Heady cooked Oats and
peoplo ot the currency which belongod
A good man one who
to them in the oxerciso of their trades
WANTED
Apply at once.
and business; that was what tho riot hominy.
E. K1KHPATK1CK, Green House.
meant, and ho advised tho gentleman"
A white man and wife to form
Alf ANTED
who had control of tho house to
IT 130 acres of good farm land, thirty miles
see that its curroncy was not diminr
from Lnt vegas. All implements supplied
Farm under good water ditch, tiood honse
isbod, whilo the people were increasing.
Attorney-at-Law- ,
PrcsiüVnt First National IJauk,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
VXÍ lw
and barn. Address "O," this office.
If they did the result would not bo only
LAS VEAS, N. M.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
LAS VEGAS, N. JW.
a riot in Cincinnati, but a not in every
FOR SALE.
great city of the country, when millions
of properly would bo destroyed. Ho
SALE THE BOOTHS L'NDER THE
170R.
Notioe for Publication,
highest bid
r amphitheater will be let to the
criticised tho doniocrats for cutting
or Dou Robert
drr. Apply to L. If. Blythe
Las i) OrriciAT Santa Fs.N. U
dowu appropriations to insuilicieut
tukley.
iw
Muren iii. mi
amounts and inquired, "Aro we forever Homestead, o.s.um,
hold
tho white house on NotleB is hereby Riven tliat th following
and ev'ir to
MISCELLANEOUS.
numen seiner Das uieu nonce or bis intention
account of your silly blunders?"
flnul
proof
In
support
nnd
clulm,
OrRINOS EXPRESS. A dally express line
of tiii
Warner of Ohio submitted an argu tomtike
between t.as Vegas ana tbe Hot springs
win iw niuuo uerore to pro
ment in behalf ot tho coinage of free inaiBiiiu
1'itte judge of Sun Miguel county, at Las Vegas, 'ackages oí su Kinds carnea ai .reasonuuie
silver.
m., on june si. ismíi, vi.: telimi Monloya, rates. Wagon leavesLas Vegas early each of
Hewitt, of New York, thought tho of Kan Miguel county, for the lots 1, a, 3 and ternoon, returning same oveuing. Orders may
be left with Leon Uros, or Uraaf k Thorp, Las
sou. 14, tp. 14 n r. w e.
houso should not sanction by any act no ne
THE
egas, aud at tue J'nrk House, Hot ftpriug.
names tho following witnesses to prove
an increase in the coinage of standard hisHocontinuous
'All 1W
M'K
KAI'Ill.'.
lU.
residence upon, and cultiva
.silver dollars and that tho timo had tion of. said land, viz:
come wnon tlio house should put its Horeuolo Pacneo, Antonio Montoya, Too-Montoya, Tomas Pacbco, all of Lui
seal of condemnation on tho coinage ot docio
SOCIETIES.
Vegas poMtoHicc, N. M
kept
to
Mado
order and
in stock. All kinds of Shingles, lath,
additional
one
dollar.
41 A A FKUHT.
AND
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair, Etc.
Tucker, from tho committeo on judi
Uegister.
A. F k A. M.
ciary, reported a bill to amend the
LODGE. NO. 9, botris regular
G1
cotumnnlrauons tus third Thursday f
Notiice for Publication.
naturalization laws, it provides that a
raeh month al T p. m. Visiting brethren are
child or grandchild of any alien who
Land Ofkic at P anta Fi,M: M
cordially
invited to attend.
March !2'J. 1884.
enlisted in tho army or navy of tho
i. T. Mc.NAMARA, W , M.
No. 2,010.
United States and died in tho service, Homestfad, hereliy
A. A. KEEN, 8ec.
following
is
Notice
Riven
the
that
honorably
discharged,
was
or
shall bo named
And all regular sizes kept In stock.
has mea notion or his Intrnllou
HAVK
It. A. M.
admitted to become a citizen of the to makesenior
flnul proof in support of his claim
Contracts taken tor all kinds and classes oi buildings.
maue ixTorn the
VEOAS ClIAJ'TER, NO. 3. Regular
Lnited atutes ou proof tjiat ho was ni mill num proor win
of HanMltfiirl county, at I.us TAronvocatiuns on the first Monday ot each
years of ago at tho I'robate JihIku
A
Always in stocK everything to tin found In n under twenty-onBank
Office
M ., on June Zi, 1KH1, vl.: r'lorenclo
mouth, t lsltlug companions invited to attend.
llrst clus store and arc. now receiving weekly timo of tho death or dischargo of his Veifas, N.of Han
Miguel County, lorthn lots 1,
Pacbco,
J. X. i tLb, M. V.. II. f.
poultry, Usli muí vegetables,
hum nee ancestor, and has resided
Parti fs from abroad write ior estimates.
1.1.
14
n,
tho
se.
United 1 and H
tp. n., r. 20 e.
sve.
A. A. KEEN. Kec.
in
them in their elegant vlorc, northwest corner
following
names
He
witnesses
the
to
year
ono
previous to his applica
jrov
States
of rlusu.
K. T.
contiiiuiMis residence upon, and cultivatiou. Also a substitute for a number oi his
tion of, suld land, viz:
AH VEOAS
COMMANDER V, NO. 9
bills to defino and supplement tho act Tomas l'ueheo, Fellpo Montoja, Antonio T
I Itesular meelliifs the serond Tuesday
tho court of comnns Montova, Teudoclo Montoya, uil of Las Vegas oi Jeat h monin. uiung Mr Huihts cour
THEODORE RUTENBEGK roostaDiishing
sioners on tho Alabama claims and for posiuiiice, n . n .
teously inviieu.
MAX tHOST,
E. r. IIENRIQt'EH, K. C
distributing tho Geneva award.
Keiclsler.
J. J. FITZGERRELL, Recorder.
After some furthor discussion the
n uoicsalc nnd nemu ticnler Ir
houso adjourned.
OOD TEMPLARS. The Good Templars
imtKiiiUcent stocked cuttle ranch In Western
Texas can be bouubt at a bargain. Cattle men
should
this property.

LAS VEGAS.

ICE!

SiriiE strlcL ICOS!

hiti

Morgan Dresonted ft memorial from
William Webster, an American citizen.
praying tho aid of congress to secure
him in the possession of 600 000 acres of
land in New zoaianu, wnicn ub ciwiuj
ho bonght from native chiefs before the
British government had any rights of
nnoanaaion in mat nounirv. out iruui ma
right to which ho had been ejected.
Adjourned.
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arriving daily.
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Pits, Oils, Glass, Bute, Etc.,

WALL PAPER,

gen-ima- n

Etc.
Painting, Taper
LAS VEGAS,
Douglas Ave. Near 6th

C. H. SPORLEUER.

CENTER ST. BAKERY!
Etc.,

Tics,

MOfiTEZUMA

HP
UL

Browne, Manzanares &' Co
JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
Ind MViolesale Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES

FURNITURE

i

Goods,

Outfitting

And

MINING. IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
.

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

ts

i

' .

r

HOUSEHOLD

HFANT

all-kin-

SEC0NDHAND;ST0RE.

BOUGHTAND SOLD

T. W. HAYWAKD I?" ES 3XT
SIXTHSTEEET.
Blasting Powder,

J. J. FITZGERRELL

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE.

ii

LIVEI

Hot

ftp

hvcohntie'y

to lojlít
IB

hi

" OF

FOR

--

1IHXICO, Limited.

TERM

OIF1

YEARS

i

arrive the

fresh
California
Fresh Fish,
Butter,

Try it.

Planing Mill.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

Specialty made of

and

-

-

GROCERS

i

e

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE!

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Como early and secure bargains.

BridsoStroot,

-

LasVogas.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
And Alt Kinds o- f-

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing "a Specialty.
IIUIDGB STREET.

LAS VEGAS,

N. M

f
S2SO.OO
REWARD.

VJT

will meet aerrafier every luesaay lililí

i

mm

Now Mexico.

For tlio next thirty days I will soil
my ontiro stock of

'

FOR

Etc.

Pelts,

Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple, goods at as lo
prices as can be brought from Eastern points.

n

Fixtures,

!

Vfiarchauses on Railroad Track.

JtlT-l- w

Lumber or Las Vegas,

'

THE TERRITORY

IN

Wool, Hides,

BAKERS

EFative
Las Vegas,

E H BROS

High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

THE BEST MARKET

GEO. J DiKEL, General Manager. Las Vegas, New Mcx.

new mexico

IRE

o

Flour, Grain and Food

APPROVED REAL ESTATE SECURITY
Member of the Advisory Hoard in the United States;
Wm, A. Vincent,
Chas. Blanchard,
Joüorson Raynolds,

PUMPS & FIXTURES
E3 - W

DEPOT

E. W. SEBBEN,

THE

Mis,

WIND-M- I

MARTIN,

ai me uaa sreuews' uan.
Senate.
A. Tt. STONE, Sec'y.
tf
Maxey, from tho comittco on military
REV. MR. GORMAN, W. V. T.
afl'itirs, reported favorably a bill to
A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty dollars
authorizo tho eocrotary of war to ascer- will
bo paid by tho Northern New Mexico
tain tho expenses incurred by tho terri- Stock Orowers Aesoclaliou for Information
WANTED.
torial authorities and people of Idaho which shsll lend to the arrest nnd eonvictton
any
person
persons
or
of steiillnu.
in the suppression of Indian hostilities ol
Two hundred men are wanted
IlleiiiUly
or defiiclnir nnv brands or
in 1877 and 1878, known as tho bannock ear marksbrnmllDK
of any stock bcioutfltiK to members at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
war and Nez Percea outbreak. Placed of tho association.
George William's Arcade
Also, for illcirallr burning tho (rrass npon ers at
on the calendar.
which
stcck
beluDirlnir
to
the
tho
members
of
Saloon. He keeps a popular re
Bills wore introduced and referred :
Py Hill, regulating mail contracta of aimocuuiou rDgo. C. D. WOOLWOItTIT,
sort and a resting place for trav
Alaska: olso to mako certificates in
Chairman Executive CotuiulUeo.
elers.

at

iitii Asiiii.

Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
to give entire satisfaction. Our
and wan-ante3Cj 3E3 JD
ES 3E3
T1
is second to none in the market.

T

33 O

ja

33

LELTINGEll & 110T11GE,' PROPS.

Orders Solicited.

-

LIVE STOCK AND

Has Vegas,
LAND

N- -

M.

AGENT,

OFFICII BRIDGE STREET, HEAR POSTOFFICE.

XiA.S

VEQAtí,cows niul-

IDtTEW .MIEXICO

two voiir nlil holfcrs. Five thousand hfad o7 one and two
of
Ten thousand head of cowp. calven and ono yrar ld heifers. Klfty tbous-im- d
Hix tbotisaud
slork and HHildle horses. 'i'o be
Mcjilfim
stiiTp.
Merino
hi'iid of Ni'W
sold and delivered In lots not less than 100 niottt anywanrn in'J'exiisor Neir .Mxico. Haiichc,
uud, water fronts, niuts or liW to :iiH),(ioO uores, K""d titles, ehcao, and oil ray tonus.
Four thousand
year old atecr.

hi'Hil

CATTLE for SPRING DELIVERY A SPECIALTY
W. F. COO US,

JAS. A. LOCKUAUT.

I1KNUV

(i. (XX)KS

CO,
LOCICAIRT
Wliolcsalo and Ketail Dealers
IA,

;

FURN ITU RE!
House Furnishing Goods,'
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings.

HqimIwqpp Allinfííiiiiv
1 1

ii

i

ii

ii

ii i ii

.i

u

m

flifk

iiiiiiiii

i ii

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves

Grates and Heating Stovesr

LUMIiKIí, LATH, SHINGLES, '
DOOllS AND BI4NDS.
Mailorders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE:
(ESTABLISHED

.btabmsneu
Published

i

v

-

''--v-

Unimproved

Cattle

Real Estate
F

sheep.

i

AND

J

lilísimas

?

i

rV

5

HOUSES

AND

s

FOIt

MINES

RENT.

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.
CORNER SIXTH AND DOüGLAo STS.. LAS VEGAS, N. M.
P

A. MAIiCELLINO.

Wfi-kly-

t

,

5

1

LARGEST

SUNDAY

ID

WEEKLY

it
:
nos
Hio An ib

sections, and is proband twenty-fou- r
ably as complete and specific as a bill
can be made. Should it become a
law, which is probable, it is dillicult
to sec how city officers can go astray
in tho performance of their duties except by willful neglect or a positive
determination to disregard them. A
general incorporation act is one of
tho necessities of the territory, and
probably a more complete one than
this could not be gotten up.

ro-w-

Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars, Violins. String and Band In
struments; and Musical Merchandise Generally.

PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Fianos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange
1 .5 .1
A
A.'
Tt' J
rii.
H
''I.
jr.asi
vosas.
--

junugu ot.,

oi

iirsi jiiuonai

uaiiK, jjas
m

IxTjEW

MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION
OA.PITA.Xj

LaS

Lorenzo Lopez.

n. m.

Vt-GA-

V.

juica

BACA

l'ropi ictors of tho

ADVANCE SAW MILL
Large uri.cmit of. best lumber constantly on band.
Oflinc north of Urida Ktrott htatlon. Las Veca, N . M.

UDfrailumbcr dealers.

Jtutcslow.

THE BANK.SALOON!
Center Sltroot,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and open day
and night1
CFTTER ST.,

BHIDQK ST., W. LAS VEGAS

E. LAB VEGAS.

U

A. KATHBUN,
DEALER IX

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Ac ent for Burt & Packard. E.

CV

Burt and

M. D.

Wells & Co.

AND

CENTER
GRAND AVENUE.
Myer Friedman &; Bro.,
DEAI.KH8 IN

Wool, Hides

and Pelts,

LAUD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

3Lai&

J.

Vogas,
B.

-

3ST- -

3Vt

KLATTENHOFF,

DEALER IN

r'XJIFLPJITTJJFLIi:,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE, Etc.
Undertaking ordent promptly attended to. lU'palrlnií done wltb nciitneMand dmpntcb

Hionl

hand itoihIs Imnirht

ii

unid.

ST.NICIiOLAS HOTEL"
20

THE POPULAR HÓTM
NEW 3VII33CICO
.1 LiAH VEOAS,
US. 13. Taylor, Proprlotor.

Tbla largo

recently bpon i)nrij in perfect order nnl fu Vept In fi rut-- as stylo
More vimterii cuo be acuoiuiiKMlatea tnau bv anf timer notii in town. (

houHfl Win

..ia

by any Bituminous Coal
in tlu United States.

:

uous.
:. County committees will arranco for and
all all precinct and county CoiiventioiiH. and
appoint tlnii-- and places thereof, it is recr
ommendod that wbc-r- there is no jjood reason
to tbe contrary ewunty conventions be held at
tho county uchts, and that precinct conven
tions bo held upon tho same day in each
county.
4. Where no committee exists tho member
of the territorial committee for such connlv
Ih chawed witb the duties of tho county commit tou

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
VENTION.

CON-

tions to

General Manager,
Agents wautoti in every
Towu ia tho Territory.

H. W. WYMAM,
Dealer In

Prescriptions Carefully Compoun:d at all
Honrs, Day or Night.

VJ3X1CO

S. CHADVyiCr-

.'i.

Anton Chico

H.

Jacales

a

l'rc.5..4

2

2J. Hablnosa
2.1.

21.
2"i.

SauJoao

2
2

1
Liendre
Peñasco Ulaiicn..l
Las Vegas, Pre. 2U.1
1
Kort huinncr
2
Cabra Springs
Lag Vegas, Pre.2U.C
Arroya do los Vu-- l
tas
I

a 2.
Los Alamos
í 27.
Pecos
Plaza do Arriba. .1 2S.
a 2:i.
Chapcrito
San Ucronlmo.....'! 20.
1
Los Slulas
1
1
lit. Rincón
ill. I'ueitOfito
14. Snpello
1
2 ;i2. El Pueblo
15. Mumielltas
1 :;:. Los Llanos
1
1
hi. La Junta
84. Los Colon In, Ui- 1". Puerta do Luna ..1
per
.....11
Ih. Klo Colorado.... ü 85. Gallinas
111, Los Colonias
WILLIAM RUEflDEN,
Chairraim Territorial llepubllea.i Cominitlcc.
7
S.
'J.
ll .
11.
12.

Kansas City u making big figures
in truilo Willi JMcxico tiince tho open1
ing of tho Mexican Central road.

The average price of labor in

Europe is only about
as
great as in America, and yet America
manufactures pianos, organs and
various other articles which arc sold
in Europe at lower figures than those
manufactured there.
one-thir- d

It is a end commentary on the
honosty of ollicials in ISew Mexico
that scarcely a report is made by any
grand jury in tho territory which does
not recito the lact that public money
has been unlaw fully appropriated or
willfully purloined from the treasury.
It is not to bo presumed that tho peo'
pie of New Mexico arc less honest
than those of other countries, but
there is an evident disregard of duty
on tho part of her public officers
which should not. be tolerated by the
tho pcoplo who pay tho taxes. A
time must and w ill .como when the
people will call their officers to
strict account of their htewardship,
nnu t no sooner it comes tho better.
THE CAPITOL BUILDING.
Tho cat is out of the bag. 1 he only
opposition to tho capítol buildjng ac

to bo found in Las cgaa comes from
a little clique comprising tho stockholder of tho Uazkttk and a lew of
their hangers-o- n
in the new town
who contiol tho Optic. There is no
M.'lingiigiiinst the bill niiiotitr tlio
good citizens of Las Vegfts, especially
those of nativo birth. They arc well
satisfied with tho location of tho capital hero and tho erection óf capítol
buildings. We have it upon tho best
authority, and vouched for bv good
arl responsible citizens of Las Vsgas,
that all the raving and howling in
tho newspapers pf that city is all bosh,
and that those sheets do not nt nil
represent 'tho true sentiment of tho
great, maiority of tho citizens of Lns
Vegas. New Mexican Kevicw,
Neither tho Gazette nor any other
paper in this city has ever objected to

correspondent who asked him in reference to tho choice of the republicans of that state for a candidate for
tho presidency. "We would like Gov.
Fairchild of our own state," said this
man: "President Ar
thur has his friends, so has Mr
ísiainc: ifcn. bncrman would rouso
tho boys, and Senator Edmunds
wold get all our votes; but when it
conies to tho point, wo are for the
man for whom all classes of rcpubli
cans and the independents in New
íork will vote.
Ihcrc is a great
ileal ol this sentiment in the country.
It is not being expressed at tho cor
ners of the streets or proclaimed from
the house tops, but the mass of
thoughtful republicans to whom the
success of the party is of vital iny
portance and tho nomination 'of a
personal favorite is of Ihe smallest
consequence, arc asking this question, and if the delegates elected to
tho national convention are wise
will
make
they
this inquiry
before
cast
they
their votes.
Of course, enthusiasts will declare
that their favorite for whom they ait;
shouting can sweep the country, but
enthusiasts arc the last pcorsons to
bo consulted. Canvasses by postal
card can be made to show that this or
that man is the favorite, according as
those making them would have it appear. Enthusiasm in localities for
this or that man must not be accepted
as a general sentiment, because it is
often the case that the prime favorite
of one section cannot insure the party
vote in another when that vote is
essential to success. Tho man the
republican parly must nominate in
order to insuro success is not the one
who is s'rong hero and thero and
weak In other places, but tho one
whoso record and character will insuro for him tho general support of
the party in every section of tho
country. It would bo suicidal to
select a candidate who cannot bring
out the entire republican voto of
Now York, including the independent
element. The question of tlio Wisconsin republican should, therefore,
become tno test to bo opplied to all
.tan no carry ISew
tai.duiatcs,

OP
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TO MEN ONLY, YGUflQ 0R 010,
rrnf! n miirertnor from Nunvmrs PEPII.ITT.
W Loar Vitaliit, Lack o Nkrvb Foarn aku
Viuok. Wibtiko Weakmessks. nil all thoiie diseases
.( ti I'ersosai. Natuhb resulting frum Abi.'íis i.J
Kpueily rulltf and cuiiiplrlu
'ith nl AUSK.
and "tANiioonOUAnANTKí.
ll

t

m

And Ta b 1 e t s.
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Embalming a Specialty.

CHARLES ILFELD

'f

MILLINSRY

yjv

DH.f.0!V .

old stole a sack ol Hour from a man
named Myers, in Albuquorque, Mon
day night. On being caught ho
claimed to havo been driven to the
act by hunger, and tho loser of tho
Hour refused to proaccuto liim.

(1

tO.

eod--

freo.

m

m

m m m

m

lercí.ants,

II

m

FLOUR

'

And -Produce nf AIT Kinds.
-

LAS VEGAS.

-

-

t

Co.,

Marshall, Mick

ñPSunr!

:

iiiMMin'

y viin.'ii in ai m

MEMDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

FEED AOT SALE STABLE

r

pri'fflMtt ll Lit1 iHilvHinotrltirt vii
in tin. wirni. hntitt'tv ill iu rent trun
m. render, .t; f'T,. :n p. nnu if '
t'tiy. Cur.
v i!h : uaj lift! t'.tiitinii
the reimwt.f i i'f. .J.h:jiiiiiH ot Niw Yor
:a
i.i.l mi!,' ri' h uf
r
iiitii'tca nua
li;il" ii'n. foiK't imi ik 'i. n;tiniiiiii:iR.

V Ofii.r,

Dealers in Horses and M ules, also Fine Unifies aat Carriages for Sale
Riga for the Hot Springs and other roints of luterost. The finest Llverv
Outfits in tho Territory.

ri acuri twi:sa omííanv.

4ííí-irT-

a'
' )j "n .i ítí i i
uvrs't
yj An i:iiuiiti..4aii4!iliHly cuit: o
.. ffrKi

H, W. WYMAN,

,

I, I'll
i't' arid Yhi.r, or aay

trie.

And a Heavy Stock of

liviírvvu. a,

I r.

:Lt..ti

,

.

i
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:

it'.,
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snd CttiliiiUui'Ui;!!.

mi iy ui'Ju

nnr.ri.iTfeK

Ija

Ciiti-iu-

uiquor ueaier.
nuiesaie
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I

H. McBraver,
T. B. Ripy,
Champagnes,
Wines and Brandies,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

SHUPP & GO
SuccOTSorM

41

W. II. Sliupp'
OK

MAMTFACnKKRS

W. a. Hume.

Ale, Por ior and Beer.

BAR FIXTURES.
IMPORTKD nnd- JOÍEST
IC CJCÍ
Vegas,
"Mexico.

1G0

.

AMD UKALKU IN

rONDKtt

Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Gotfi, Thimble Skeins, Iran Axles,

iron,

Tí j

wm

1

f

. .í

Encillah Cast

Springs, Chains, Vulcan Ad.
vita, 20 lbs. and upward,

Believing that tho most accnptaWe r.nt)
useful Fremium that can be effcrud to our
".bgcribeu is a metropolitan uewspaiic- epiete witn the nowa of tha cay, wo
have made arrangements with tho pro
prietors of tho
a

Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
And

OF

I

ltooflnir and Spouting and ICopalrs nmdo on

short notice.

East of Bhupps8 wairon chop.
-

-

LAS VEOAS.

$10,

BOTH

-

Vegas,

- N.

WEEKLY

$3 50,

YEAR.

Both papers sent to one or two nd
(jesses, optional with tho subscriber.
Tbo SAN FRANCISCO WEEKLY CALL

LYON&HEALY
Sl&tc

1 Monrnt

Si. .Chicago.

Ilil
tinb tffftnv
BAND CATmLOOUE.
ror lv, VHí ptw?, llt w.u f mfi

31.

pages) is the most widely distributed
and meritorious weekly on the Tacifia
coast. It is the weekly edition oí that
sterling 'newspaper, TEE MORNING
CALL, whose reputation among sows
paper men is world-widand whose circulation is ezoeeded by only one newspaper (the Chicago News) west of New
York. We take pleasure in offering cur
subscribers this golden opportunity to
obtain the news from abroad si well as

that at home.

Wllli.tt--

r isHiniitfrM

nlvmlt, bio

4.

r ititi

ivm.

i itairtK U0

,,v

Junt npenod his new stock of Dnnrs, SUtlimrry, Kimcy (.imkIh, '.'
tlilH, LIuor,Tobnci'0 nnd iikth.
Is )fl'n to III" I'rcucnriMctj
most ciirclul
rwTb Bolu
Miunt for New Mexico for tbu common sri m tri.

SAMPLE

'

Moxloo
Slid

1lriH, PlntS
d.rea

'STUOK EXOHAKG-E.na s.ifsi: sri;t?ns.
"

(Including the magnlficont "Eird'i-Eyt- t
Viow of California," especially drawn for
the WEEKLY CALL) for

lmt

t
(

Mm

$3,

FOR ONE YEAR

$10 60,

N. M.

firjt;natiomal bank buildlvo

WEEKLY

PAPERS

.

1.

i

Dealers In all kinds of

Jm

It V. l'A

y

Lj.,i

GrI ir

The rogular eabscriptioo price cf our
paper ii

DAILY

Next to Klrat Xnltonal Hank.

Ban Mimiol Bank,

W HOLK 8 A LK i A N f

Gazelle,

NEW MEXICO

ROCCO AMELLIO,

Fitting, and Steam Fiiiüin: a Specialty.
Agents for Ilaxtun Steam IleaCo

Gas

TO CLUB WITH THE

DAILY

J

Iliiiiging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Clihai ys, Lie.

Now, we will furnish

Tin, Copper anl Sheet Ironwares,

GOODS

full line of wrought Iron t'lpc,
ii ns, JiuP)cr Jiose, rumps, lino
iJxiurcN,
SIXTH BTKKET. next door to

Buctads,

BRAS

Plumhing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closet'. Etc.

CVk, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lilmbr,
puke, rUoen, Patent Wheels, Oak nd Abh
Toiikuup. Coupling Poloa, Uubi, Carrlaart,
and Carrlago
A'airou and Plow Woodwork
VnrKinK. Kni'P on band ft full atock of

S. PATTY,

FTTH GS.

Also a

Plumbing,

Send ii your ordere, and have your vehicles
nudo at home, and kerp che money in the Tur- "''"y- Also Aront ror A. A. Cooper'a Colobrotea
8teel Skein Wuirons.

rthoIiTiolo and Krtall Iioalors In

i

Tools,

MANUV'AKTUUEU

PIPE

IRON

iiryn",'i'

aiackemlth8'

Carriages, Wagons,

MKNUKNIIALIi,

&

ritAtTlCAL

1

tt nrniT a n 0
MriUWAul

HEAVY

:Nov

L.-i-s

CARRIAGES

wvat' mvy nn

-

Addrt!

Voltaic Belt

lF-K- -

m

.

b

AKTKH.

r.Kh'OKK.

TT'I KrTKO VOLTATC EK1.T, nnd other Ki.RfTme
t J APiM.iAMCT.fl. Wo will send on Thirty Pnyi?
T.I .1 TO MKS. YOt'Nf OK OLD. who uro Buirerins
fioin NKBVoia Dkbility, Lost Vitality, nuil thoa
ATU11K
rcxmonif iro"
lllsnnseu Of IL l'F.RSONAI.
A hi TftRit nnd Other tíAiBKS.
phhIv relief nn1 em!?
nliiiM rnxtririitinn to HEALTH. VlOoH ntld MaNIIOOI
IIuakan."Ehu. Bond atuiicu for lllustrutodl'auiiiluct

DRY GOODS.

a no loss is csti

about twelve years

'C

At- -

c CO,
JOHIlSr
W,
HILL,
Successors to Weil
G'ranf.

e,

A Mexican boy

a

mm

NATIVE WINE
recent opinion of the supreme LIQUORS,
court is to tho effect that the poll tax
CHEAP AND FINE.
must go to tho school fund Hi)d not
to tho general fund of tho territory.
Fruits, Fancy Groceries, Nuts.

.

on

i v.

a

Satisfaction Gr tjlzxt

Tho grnnduHt disaovery uf tha Kinttcontli Century.
vii'i at oiicb lór llluatratvd I'nmpliltit f roo. Ailútea
VOLTAIC BELT CO.. MARSHALL, MICK.

(8

$:ó,OOÜ.

Des- -

H ft

1

aro sent on 30 Davs' Trial.

ni.m.lwuii

A

mated at

r k of

&c

York?"

some iiicenuinry,

tery

me

émmm
Headston.es

level-heade- d

The "melting works of the Chicago
tfe llanta Fo mnelting company,
at
socorro, wero uurneo lust wceK by

-

IOIUIEITS
NAMTFACTt'KKIt

Dole-Precin-

4. Te:olote
5. Las Vegas,

IKOIV.

And Granite

;!srtr?e Appliances

Wndow

Mower Parti,
'.rni call and

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,

mato-ntiri-

Meiailic & Wnsil Cofiins & Caskets

,

!.--

IN

rble,
Stone

te

1,
ar

1

CAS' '

OL2)

FOR
DBALKU

tew

than
been sunk,
them
AU funerals under mv eharrt! will hav the
83 feet, tbo How from which is from
V'jry beat attention lit n ason.ioio prt,oei,
25,000 to 50,000 gallons, of water in
Hiiiitil'iii'.torilv tioue. ripen iilk'bl ano
day. All nru is by tetciftpit promjuly at
twenty-fou- r
hours.
Water is found in tho sand stratum tended to.
but it is probablo that a coarse, loose
gravel underlying the bed, is the real Southeast Corner of Seventh St
and Douglas Avenue.
source of the How. The large spaces
between the coarse gravel stones
New Mexb O
probably give room for thirty or forty LA VEO AS
cent,
of bulk water, and if there
per
is a flow southward, as seems tobe
probable, this gravel bed undoubtedly offers the easiest and freest line of
On tho Plaza.
flow. The water already obtnioned in
this way is sufficient to water at least
ou,uuu ncau oi came, oesiues auoru-insufficient irrigation to maintain
the gardens that a population attending the stock would require, and per
haps tree plantations for tho relief of
stock from tho sun and wind. If the
success which has attended the former operation continues to the line;
the artesian wells ot tins part ot
Sulphur Spring valley will supph'
water sufficient for at least 100,000
head of stock.

'I
the republicans of Han Miirucl eoimiv:
There being no county ceiuinitteu of our par
ty in the county .l ban Miguel, and Hon.
Trinidad Homero, lirát member of tbo terri
torial committee, having resigned his posig
tion for the reason that tie expects to bo
necessarily absent from ihu county much of
the time during the year, and thure beinif
therefore no person in the county having
authority, by virtue of olllojul position, 10
call h county convention; I being thereunto requested by tlio remaining member of
said territorial committee and other leading
republicans of mid county, do hereby oitll a
convention of the republicans of thccoimtv
of San Miguel, to be held at tho court house
of the said county, on Satiirdaj , Ihe Pith day
of April, l!8l, to select fourteen delegates to
represent suid county in tho territorial convention at Santa Fo, ..lay frd, Js4,
Tho republicans of tbe several nreelnets urn
rccoromeiided and requested to meet in muss
conventions nt. their accustomed places on WHO CAN CARRY
NEW YORKP
Monday, the 7th day of Anrli. lsf l. for Hie
purpose ot selecting delegates tj the convenBoston
Journal,
The
in answer to
tion hereby culled.
The several precincts of tho rountv will be tho question, "Who can carry New
entitled ro representation as follows, to wit:
York?" says :
Dele- "We are for the man who can carry
gatea.
Procinet.
gates. New York," was the common sense
1. san Miguel
1
1
20. Joya Larga
reply ol a YY isconsin republican to a
1. hanta Hosa
2. LaCuchta
2
1

SPfS'Pii
dr.
f

Address all Communica-

18.--

Colon kl Chivjngtox, of Sand
creek J'anie, has sued the Colorado
bpnngs company ior ivr,000 each for
the rent of land occupied in the town
site of Manitou Springs.

CORNER

STREET

Vnlencia...

socorro
Donn Ana.

Colfax
6 Grant
Mom
m Miirucl
...14 Lincoln,
A full attendance of deleirate i carnestlv
esired. County committees aro rernieflted to
make proper arranircmcnts for th holdinircf
county conventions and tho gclcutionof dolo- (ratcB, nccordlnif 13 tho rules pioiniila-ateherewith. Under a rule adopted bv the last
general convention no proxy can ho recofr
ai:'.eu tínicas new ny a resilient ot tho same
tounty as the delegate for whom tbe holder of
tho proxy assumes to act. All citizens who
are in lavor ot gooa government, of main- ARTESIAN WELL WATER IN
tainlnu; the public faith and credit, nroteetion
ARIZONA.
to American labor and American Intercuts, the
jusi cniorcemeiuoi me laws and tnc main
importance of which
event,
An
the
lenaneti oi aiiKomic cipianiy oi civil and political rights to all persons born under our llaji can hardly be estimated, has occurred
orniuuranzeu aceonniiir 10 the laws of the in Arizona, in Sulphur valley, hithand, art) inviled and requented to take part in erto strcamless and described to be in
ine jireeuiei aim coumy conventions, wnich
all respects of tho common type of
will lie bold to select delegates to the eonvtu
tion nereny ciuicn.
dry valleys which arc so abundant in
liy order ol the liepui!ean territorial com
that territory. An enterprising citivm. llitliKuHN, Chairiimii
mittec,
Max Fiiost, Rocretary.
zen was led to experiment for water
Santa Fe, N. M., February 23,
unocp ineuirection ot ine last ift nern coi by boring last month with an artesian
vention tho following rules hit prescribed for well appliance. At the shallow depth
ine nonnnwoi coumy conventions
t tmrty-eigh- t
iect water was struck;
1. County conventions tire to bó bold nor.
less than at) nor more than 40 days before tno waer that rose to the surface and is
meeting of the territoriM convention, and now giving a steady stream of from
whenever practicable, it is recommended that 40,000 to 50,000 gallons every twenty-fou- r
county conventions bo held on tho 35th day behours. Within a distance of
fore tho Jd'of rtlny, lsst.
2. County conventions must bo comDosed eight miles, eight of these wetls have
of delegates chosen ut prcciuci muss couven- deeper
none of

STOCK $200,000.

P. O. Box 304.

8
8
4

Santa Fo

Etc.

Tiernalillo .

U

CASH PAID

i

IB)--

1:1

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE

abaftlnr, ia

pli i.iiig and

will l:ake

on Column, Fences. Stovo Ornt. I, Backs. LlntelR gnsh W elifhl. Stor.
II and Can, Holler Front, Wheel. I'liuons, ptalm ai d Haltimcrk, (JrMc
ettlna, oiovo Howl, Utc. In tact rnakei unytnli r of laat Iron, tlivf
money and delay.

$2.00 per Ton.

A territorial convention of tho renubiiean
purty is ni'reny cunen to no neta at Santa f u
n Siitiinlay, May 3, to select two ilelcjmtes
aim two Hiieniauís 10 mo repiiniiciin national
to it nein at tec olty of Chicago
convention,
,
xne Hcvcraiooimt eg of the ter
miied,
itory are entitled to reprcscatulionua follows

Machinery

tu ano relia, boxea,

nfl-

FOTJisriDY

Watrous, - N

Contains just such iniormaticn
concerning New Mexico as vou
are always being asked for. You
should subscribe for it.and when
you find it in your postoffice box
voter should take an interest. The
every "Wednesday, send it to that
voice of the people can only bo heard
in tho primaries, and to the primaries
let every republican voter go. Let Coal Delivered a": t he Curs nartv who has been asking the
such men be selected as delegates as
most questions during the week.
will fairly and truthfully represent
in Raton for
delegates
the people in the choice of
That is the way to help the coun
to the Chicago convention.
trv alone, or rather to help the
people along to the country.
BILL.
THE INCORPORATION
A bill is now pending in the legislaCall at the Gazette office and
ture which provides for the incorporhave your name.
ation of all cities and towns in the
Coal
This
one
hundred
territory. It contains

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

Books,

I

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Milling

and

and will imlld and repair teiru enint H pumpa, piilU), La:
lo , etc All kliula l irou turmnu, born
bolt cutting. Tbclr

A

Company.

THE

runulit orrter. and having BraKlaMnmcblnrry, will do all wor In ititilr Una wt
iiwpiu'o. i Bfir Machine bop wi:l maltr

Mill

Cattle.

and

EVERYTHING IN 8EAS0N Hay. Grain

GATE CITY
Coal Mining

Circnlallon in the Southwest.

s

Foundry and Machine Shop

Is now In

(m

lvspt-utiilil-

DAILY,

AND IlKTAIL I'KAl.EKS IN

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish

GENERALMERGHANDISE

the territory.

As will le seen by the cull pub it. LunnKS.
ii. m kste ft
ropubli- Freitldeiit.
the
uperintindent
tho
in
Oazettt
lisbed
miulc
on
npplimrates
known
rti!hir
JOHN HKSS, General Manilifer,
enns of San Miguel county will hold
lion.
City Biiliaeribers ure rviuitftrd lo Inform tho a convention at this place on the lzth
INtJOKI'OKATKl)
Ai:(iII8T 1. 1SS.1.
oltlce promptly in ritai! ot nniwlolivury hi' the
tmptr.or luck ot ulttniiuni on th" part of tlio inst., for the purpose ol electing dele
trates to t lie terriionai convention
tiurif rn.
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nlc. but is a duty. Alio matter oi
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Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Jells.

Las Vegas,' - Now Mexico.
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COAL REDUCED.

Coal $6 00 at yard.
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Charcoal 35c. per bushel

Coal $6 50 cer ton delivered.
Coal $3 60 Tier half ton delivered.
Wood $2 00 per load delivered.
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RESTAURANT!
Oysters Ineverv style a specialty
The finest Wines, Liquors and
Ctears at the bar.

Billy Burton, Fro.

Las Vegas, New Mexico. CHOP
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Tho senate
comnnttoo reported favorably on a bill
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This morninr? to próvido for tho establishment of a
any incident indi- forest reservation at the headwators of
in tho situation. the Missouri river and Clark's Fork of
of tho militarv bv tho Columbia river.
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Ttar-j- l.

Orders for Paper and Printing Material

must be accompanied by the
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Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the St. Louis & San FruclBCO Rallwa).
'the great virouKh car route '
Plcaso call upon tho ticket agent and get
full particulars.
Train having torougn car on tor nt. iiouu
cave Las Vegas dally at 2. 45 a. nu

Oil SENT

O.

VBQAS.

CruHtilnif-rolls-

Through Pullman I'alaco Blpeplng Cam are
now run dally without chango between Ban
California, and St. Lou is, MisFrancisco,
souri, over the Southern Tactile to the
NeedlrB, tho Atlantic & Pacitlo to Albuquerque, N. M., tho Atchison, TopekaABan-t- a
Fu to llalstead, Kansas, and the St. Loui
A Kan Francisco Hallway to Ht. Louis.
This is positively tho only route running
through cars to St. Louis.
By t his II no there Is only jpuo change of cars
between the Pacitlo and fliO Atlantic coaaU,
:
which is at Bt. Louis.
Passengers for Bt. LouIr and all eastern
cities should Imy their tickets
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its perfect purity the healthiett.
family loaf most delMoua.
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Prove it by the
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In stylo and make with tho best
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The Reliable Merchant Tailoring

carefullT fill all orders sent to tlüs office as low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Name size of cards and paper by inches. Name the kind oí inks
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.
.

Proprietor.
ft PURE FRUI1 ACIO BAKING POWDER.
BREWERY SALOON.
There is nono stronger. ' None so pure
WKSl' NIDIS SIXTH bTKfcr.T.
end holcsomc. Contains no Alum 01
t'egas.
East
Ammonia.
always on Mrauglit. AIbo Fin.
Fresh U- -t
Hat been use J for years in a million homes. Cigars and Whlaiiey. Lunch Cimntur In run- n notion.
Id great strength makes it the cheapest.
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Blaine Delegates.

Las Vegas.

FRANK LEDUC.

Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality.

fuuloSq,

only true
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AND NATURE
Will adorn herself In her richest garb. Man
will do the same, and the best placo
to get your BPKIN'G SUIT

oí every description,

NEW MEXICO
t.A8 VEGAS,
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice, t U ar nativo lumber
kept on hand for salo. North of the gas works.
r iunk uuhkn, roprletor.

The Mexican National Railroad.
Dy Western Associated I'res.

Horso Equipments.

ALBCQCEIitil'K.

PLANING MILL,

The Most
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b SPRING IS COMING!

Manufacturer of

Carnes. Aoril 1. Tho nrinen of
Wales and forty diitincuishod pursons
wito proHent at tho funeral serviros of
tho duke of Albany today. Tho train
containinjr tho body started for Cher
bourg with military honors and salutos
from guns.

Ily Western Associated Presa.
PiTTSBCKQ, April 1. Tho

hill.

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

The Dead Duke.
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fly Western Associated I'rcss.

New Yokk, April 1. President Palm
ot the Mexican National railroad. has
HARNESS AND SADDLES or,
issued a circular providing for tho fund
ing under tho provisions of a trust deed
And KTerything in the Lino of
OÍ
X eOUDOllS of tho first inoitmicrn
bonds of that companv. with tho'c.ou- pons duo April 1, 1881. Under tho trust
deed a ninjority of the interested bondholders shall direct tho modo and tonus
according to which such funding shall
take place. Tho amount of bonds issued
1V tho railroad comimnv U u.xtn noo
Mines. Lands
Up to the evoninir thu tiarties in Intowst
Whnra undisputed title can bo given within to tho amount of I'J.OOO.OOO havo signed
sixty days or les from tuo clono of negotla th" waiver ns sent out
by l'rosidont
Mom,
tMmer. As $0,000,000 or moro of bonds
WANTEIl BY
are neiii abroad, tins is practically
majority of tho interested American
AV.
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Young ladies', inlsRes' mid nmstrrs' class. in a lit of insanity this morning cut tho
naiuiii.iy ui p. in., ami wennesniivs lit 4 p. throat of his cousin, John WiMlu.io.iuid
wico iwi'i't, hi hi.
in. nix weens,
then cut hU own. Financial diUicultiea
Kor further Information Hpply nt Mr. Wm.
DcUurnio's olllee at Kosenthal & Abraiuow- - woro tho canso.
sky a Novelty i.mporlum.
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Las Vegas Hot Springs, N.

PTJEE DETJGS, CHEMICALS,

Standard Flavoring
Extracts.
None of Create
Strength. None of such Perfect
Purity. Always certain to impart to Cakes, Puddings, Sauces,
the natural Flavor of tha Fruit,
come The
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Hot Springs LimelComp'y

br ui.

Successor to

Prepared from Select Fruits
hat yield the finest Flavors,

with other enuoys, but only bowing to
Sargent, is that he (bargont) only bowed
to Bismarck.

The Cincinnati Mob.
By Western Associated

Leave ordori at Lock hart k Co Laa Vega,
or address,

PLiAZA.

GOODALL & OZANKE,

I

Springport, Indiana, by oflieers of tho
Fort Wyuo, Cincinnati & Louisville
railroad, states that a cyclone de
stroyed the town of Oakville this ovon- ing, killing live pcoplo and wounding
soveral. Owing to tho prostration tf
the wiccs full particulars were not obtained. Oakville is a villago of 200

The Situation of tho British
Troops about Khartoum
drowing Desperate.

Jefferson Reynolds, President.
Coo. J. DIiikoI,
Joshua 8. HaynoldsCashh r.
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And eonnequcntly evenly burned. Kallraod
track right by the kiln and can ship to any
point on the A., T. ft 8. F.K.U.

LUSHER & WEITH, Prop's.

Press.

Ft. Watne, Ind., April

!

25,000

Burned in a Patent Kiln.

blue limiie5

Open day and nlghu Special brands of Wines, Liquor and Cigars Imported directly
Tolophono to all parts of the city and the Hot Spring.

Snubbed.
The Riot at Cincinnati Ended
By Western Associated Press.
and the State Militia
Berlin, April 1. Sargent's explana
$500,000
of Bismarck's conduct at a recent
tion
(Joins Home.
diplomatic dinner iu shaking hands
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Constantly on hand, bout tn the teiftrrry.
Make a perfectly white wall for plaaiedng
and will take more aand foj atone au4 brick
work than any other lime.
f

Cyclone.
By Westorn Associated
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oath of office to succed the late Con
gressman E. M. Mackay today.
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buck-board-

YLbAd, N. M.

Santa Fe, New Mexico. Authored cmíui,
Paii In Capital,
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Willbuv vour Copper ures anu surplus tuna
pay Cash for them.
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SOUTH

and Sapvllo. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday of Uakville, between Muncio ana iNew-castand r'rlday of each week.
has been swept away by a cy
PoatolHce open daily, except Sundays, from clone. Several lives were lost.
There
i a in. till 8 p in. Kogistry hou rs lrom H a.
are no particulars given.
in. to 4 p. m. Op i Sundays lor ono hour
received from
A brief telegram
after arrival of m

LAS

,TL

and

carrying passenguni, loavo the pont-ullion iloiiUay, Wednesday, ami Friday
mornlnga at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Thursday, aud Saturday evenings.
Too Mom mall, horseback, leaves on Tucs
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alamos

Parlor.
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By Western Associated Press.
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April 1. Hobert
Washington, D.
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Hot Springs
a. m., b:15a. Smalls, of bouth Carolina, took the
in. 1:4.') p. in., and 8:u5 p. m.
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THE FASHION

salted in the election of ten Ulaiae and
delegates. On account
four
of a bolt by the lilaiuo men from the
Fourth legislative district convention,
A K. r. TIME TABLE
the other four delegates to which AlleHailroad Time.
gheny county is entitled to is claimed
by both factions, and the tight will be
THAI.
San Franctaco Kzp 9:00 p. m. carried to Harrisburg for settlement.
9.:w a. m. The Blsino men withdrew from the
Arizona r.xprvK.
a. m. convention because of alleged unfair
Atlantic Ex prega.
New York Expree. ü:.' p. in. decisions on contested seats.
11 MA p. in.
r.inlgraiil, cast.
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Scheme V Flood the West ami
South with Spurious

Tbo iprinK trot will commence on tbo

9--

231.
A. (J. Groon will deliver ico tbia

mim-inu-

r

again.
Í. Stern in receiving his ninn stock
of dry goods.
. V. Sebbons is having a line juwo!-rtrade.
Do not forjjot to hand In your tax returns by tbo 7th.
A largo nuinbor of abade troca are
being planted.
y

Las Vega limior dealers arenbipping
goods to Old Mexico.
A. Weil sold bis ico delivery wagon
and horso yesterday to tbo Las Vegas
ico company.

The bill collector was out yesterday
in full force. Ho arrives on the first of

every month in Las Vegas.

Tho program for tho spring trotting
races are out. Two tbousaud dolara
aro the purses this year.
Tho train from tbo south arrived last
night at 11:15 delayed on account of
southern connection.
The dissolution notice of Boslwick &
Vincent, attorneys at law, appears in
anolbercolumn this morning.
Got your boots and shoos mado and
repaired at J. 15. MackePs, :it the
Golden Rule boot and shoo company.

Orders taken for white ami colored
shirts niado to order and fine underwear
at tho Golden ltulo tailoring company
Tho council will probably moot today
in regular session, but whether Mayor
iopez win porsiuo or nous a quomion.
Tho locturo that Capt. Tuttlo, tbo old
hero of tbo ocean, was to havo delivorod
last night will bo giyon this evening at
lirauu Army nan.
Owing to the largo amount of building bJing dono at the hot springs, city
contractors and builders find difficulty
in getting carpenters.
Capt.

of tho
Tuttlo,
islands, will locturo at tbo G
A. It. hall, Wednesday evening April
a. von i tan to near nim.
Judging from letters of "inquiry and
requests lor sample copies of the Ga
zktte. a large immigration may bo ex
pec ted in tbo near future.
If a you hayo not secured seats for
.
i
x i roí. douu b concón, wnicn
win.i uo
givou at tho onora houso this eveninir
you should do so today. It will bo the
musical event of tbo season.
A. A.

Alluucrqitn llomoorut.
Tbo secret service divihion of tho
treasury department reports that it is
believed that counturleitcrs aro con
certing measures to nrnull:i.ieouly
pass upon the public, especia ly in the
cities t tho south and west, a countt-rfeit
silver certilicate. A sample of
thi sanio has just, been received at tint
olheo ot t be secret service divison. Tbo
issuo Is of the series of iswo
Jumes Gdlillan, Ireusurer of the
United
Tho
States.
naner
is
thick, greasy and stiff. Tbo note
of an inch shorter thin tho
is
genuine. Ihoro is no distribute tihreor
parallel silk threads in tho iiaucr as in
genuino. Tbo words "silver cortitiiutu"
appear in tbo panels twice in tbo upper
border on the face of tho roto in the
panel to tbo left. In tho counterfeit tho
letters It, T and F in the word "ceriiii-cato- "
are engravod wrong siüo up. lu
tho counterfeit thero are no periods
dividing tbo initials, in 1J. K. liruce
(registers signature.) On tho lower Í
loft corner tbo chock iottor "U" is with out an accompanying number, and in
iho namo "Giltillan" only tho lirst "i" is
dotted. On tho back of tho notu tho
word "taxes" is plainly speller! "tares,"
and tbo word "engraved" is spelled
"engravod." Tho color of tho seal is
brick-roIt should bo verging on
browa
A gentleman
connected with tbo
o
secret service department was in
all last week. Traveling for
recreation, ho told a reporter who
clsowhoro,
know him
but frvm
tho foregoing,
clipped from an
exchange, it appears that ho is
combining busui'iis with ploasuro.
Speaking about counterfeits, tbo detective said there had not boon a really
good counterfeit for twenty years, excepting the bills mado with a pen, the
utterer of which they havo never boon
able to discover. Theso bills, of the
denominations of $10, $20, and $50, are
so cloyorly executed that nono but
exports can tell the difference between
thogonuiuo and a spurious ono.

i

A woll printed, well edited .live
column daily program paper will bo
issued during tbo races by two enter
prising practical young men.
Tho hoso companies of tbo territory.
or any other placo for that matter, will
liavo tho (ilianco of winning pnzos to tbo
amount of f 50 during tho spring race

There was probably a break in tho
"water pipe running through tbo east
sido park, or clso thoro would not buvo
been such a flow of agua pura in a particular spot between U and 10 o'elok hut
night.
Do not forgot tho primaries. Thought
on tbo subject of tho men wanted,
and then an attendance on tho primaries and vote tho way you thiuk is
tho proper way.

' i'ho servlco has boon reducod on tbo
Lai Vegas street car lino to three cars,
but the public will experience no inconvenience, as tb
are
mado shorter at tbo e id of tbo line.

EUMONIA.

PLUUKO-P- N

Cattle Plantío an
Empty Scare.

Tho Kansas

Tho cattlo interest in this country
amounts in hard money, to $1,500,000,-00An interest of this magnitude is
worth a littlo practical looking after.
Tho sensitiveness of this kind of property, exposed to the chills and foyers of
climatic influences, is fitly illustrated
in tho extent of tho recent scare in Kansas because a few cattle caught cold
and became sick, which was sufficient
to causo a heavy draft on tbo telegraphic capacity of tbecountry in order
to inforru tho members of congress
who, it is said, own cattle of tho peril
impending oyer the herds of tho grout
west. True, tho malady was only local
and contined to a few herds, but it was
like Mercutio's wound, it was "sufficient," and ono branch of a paternal
congress gave $50,000 toward restoring
normal conditions in Kansas.
This
foot and mouth disease
in Kansas is what was formerly known
as soro foot or scratches, and is wel
known to bo superinduced by tho churl
acter of tbo food fed to animals and
augmented bysovwi o weather, just such
as has prevailed during tho past winter.
Since tins disease lirst mudo its appear-anc- o
sundry panicky sensations havo
broken out in various sections of tho
country. Now what is wan tod is some
kind of soothing syrup which will allay
tho scare, after which simple precautions will bo sufficient to eradicuto tho
0.

disnaso.
a
Tho Hatch
or animal industry bill oflorcdin congress is
tho best practical way to deal with tho
manor,
ur.acr us plain provision
contagious aisonsos among cattle will
Uo mado tbo subject of systematic inplouro-pneunionl-

Tho Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fit vestigation and intelligent treatment,
railroad is shipping some heavy bridge ami Bhould lho bill bocomo n law aud
''material' into tho territory, and before its provisions get into practical operanext winter tbb wooden structures on tion, tho first iutiniation of an outbreak
tho lino will bo replaced with iron.
of any disenso among tho cattlo bonis
would bo tho subject for immediate inIf all those on Hridgo street vill at vestigation and tho application of
tend to sprinkling tho street in front of eflbetivo remedial agencies.
their rbsiness houses, it will quiet t'
Suppose a bureau of animal industry
dust to a largo decree An hour a day existed at tho timo oi tho recent scare.
will keep Bridge street in a lino condi- Tho commissioner of agriculture would
tion.
at its advent havo boon ready to grapple with it, and tho throb of fearful apwill
bo
resumed this morning prehension which pulsated through tho
Work
on tho court house, contractor M.
heart of the cattlo interest of tho coun
baying settled in full yester- try would have been saved. Efficient
day with tho county commissioners for veterinary agents sent to lho sceno at
tbo work ho carried out beforo tho onco would havo communicated exact
injunction was granted.
information of tho condition of affairs
as thoy existed and saved the feelings of
No word has been received from at ioast a largo number of apprehouaivc
Albuquorquo yot by tho secretary of tbo disinterested senators and members.
San Miguel county horse association as
As to tho constitutional point
to whether tho datos fixed upon for the government aid in such a caso wouldthat
races hero will be agreeable or not. an interference with a local function, be
it
Tbey Bhould bo in a equino direction, should bo stated that on tho occasion of
and it is hoped that Albuquorquo will tho recent Hurry in Kansas, tho United
have a hose team in Las Vegas to com-et- o States veterinary surgeon, who was
on tho 24th.
sent to Kansas by the commissioner of
was received with open
Tho practice runs of No. 2 hose boys agriculturo,
arms, and so ho would havo bocn if ho
on Lincoln avonuo every evening at 5
had taken with him tbo $50,000 meant
o'clock aro attracting tho attention of to
have been provided by one-ha- lf
of
ladies as woll as business men. The congress.
runners who will compete for tbo prize
But asido from all other connidora- have not yet been solectcd by tho fore- tions,
a
bureau of auiruul
man, but probably will bo before the industry
properly administered, suchas
week is ovor. Tho toam will bo a good is
outlined in tho Hatch bill, and in
ono, howovor, when it M started into charge
of practical men, with such vetactual training iu harness, and if anv erinarians
as Professors Lyman and
follow thinks ho can't go through in a Law to deal
with tbo symptoms ot cattlo
of
hurry on tho day
tho contest he'd
would Bavo millions of the
bettor mako his weakness known before disenso,
woalth of tho country annually, and
Retting down to hard work.
some such measure ought to bo adopted
Our reporter was informed yesterday ai an cany uay uy ino national conrrrvsa
With safeguards thrown arounu tbo bill
that tho sealed bids for the erection of tbo
commissioner of agricultura would
tho large billiard ball and saloon at the
not Springs would bo opened today oo tree to act in tul ucli casos.
and contract awarded. Also that bids
Itobcd in White.
wero askod for the building of tho hospital so long talked about. Tho timo
Tho "shoot and pillow caso" rat lie rof year for building has arrived and it ing at tho skating rink last ni'jht was
would appear from reliable reports that an enjoyable occasion, and l'rof. La
the A., T. i& S. F. will communco at Kooho should give another ono beforo
onco. We would rathor havo a largo tho warm nays set m for n certainty.
railroad incorporation interested in the Tho ghastly looking liguroa that seem
wellfaro of Las Vegas than to havo u ingly noateil through ethenal mildness
dor.qu capítol buildings.
lor tho lirst hours, unmasked between
H and 10 o'clock, utid then ti;o
awkward
well-ordere- d

l'rof. IJoll'rt's Concert,

Overture Taiioredl

O. Konslnl

Orolicgt ra.

Bllad-"L-

Me DreHm
Mr. George

et

Aiftn"

ltlupt-llo-.

Duet Serenado
Fantmlí
Ililltti-Waltlno-

I). Iloira hikI I'd ('until.

r....

Violin Suit)

vrcuexirn.
Mr. II. Warn.r.

BoUet
Millard

L Kauz des Vuchén

On tb

WalU

Bulllvnn

Violin una Harp

Uno Soiree Mimleulu...

Urcbiitra.

IV.autiful Hhlne

First Quality Coal.
Mr. Charles

--

Blandían! and ono or

two other gentlemen have discovered a
line coal bank about ten miles from tho
city limita of superior coal. Therein
and four feot thick,
is botwoou thro
and ii pronounced, by all who know, to
bo a valuablo pioo of property. Not
only coal of good quality and
plenty of it will be found in near vicinity of Las Vegas, but parties who are
prospecting have line indications of
precious mineral. Las Vegas will take
caro of herself.

night so quickly that the proprietress
had not tunc to get her clothing out.
A gentleman who is well posted in
the matter states that Socorro county
marble is equal if not superior to the
crmont marble.
A body of ore has been struck in
the Little Emily mine, which mills
an average ot SPX) per ton. An addi
tional iorcc has been put on.
The Socorro marble company lias
purchased 1,050 acres of land near
Socorro, all of which is underlaid
with as lino .a quality of marblo as
can be found in tho United States.
A niiiii whose name could not be
learned was run over by tho cars at
San Marcial a few days ago, and both
V

G. T.

truo that

Hollo, Santa Fo lieview. Is it
vou are the official territorial

organ of tho cattlo men?
S. It. That's what thoy ay.
G. T. That's what who says?
S. It. Woll. tliat'8 what wo say.
G. T. What is your brand for tho
year 1884 on cattle?
S. It. liiaht eyo out and left horn off
G. T. What's vour sheep brand?
S. It. "Santa Fu" on left hip.
G. T. When tho wool grows how will
ou lied tho bramu?
S. li By an appropriation from lho
legislature.
G. T. Don't think tho bruto editor is
in, is he?
S. It. Yes, be is. He never leaves
tho corral.
G. T. Hello, governor. Is our towns
man, Attorney
over there
Guv. Do not know. Haven t seen
him for ten or twelve minutes. licito h
is gone.
Sub'-baeho-

e

hour to seo what 1 am going to do, an years old.
many of those ho seud tell ino that h
told them to ask me to siün tho hill
That follow gives mo tho colic. Ho
does, indeed.
G. T. -- Hello, Col. Mills.
.

Barpins

At the Ileal Kstiii

Ollloe

At his New Store on the PLAZA.
O, L. HOUGHTON.
VIIOI,KSAI,N
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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

CALVlKFiSK
On the Line ol'lhe

Sir..'! It

Sweet Potatoes, Lemons. Or
auges. Prunells, Fresh
Oysters, Fresh Fish, Old Fash
ioned Preserves.
pj;ksonal..
Full line of Piatt & Co.'s Canned
GoodsPatron and Lorenzo Labadie Everything in the Bakery Line,

BR8DCE

;srorr,

J. C. Hamilton, tho noted short horn
brooder of Kentucky, is dead.
Cattlo are reported to bo in lino condition on tho Yellowstone in Momtann.
Yearling steers aro selling in Texas at
$11 to 1'.', while two year olds aro going
at from ll to $15.50.
A sale of polled Angus cattlo will take
placo in Kansas City on the ITsUi, JGih
aud 17th of this month.
The islaiulM Jersey is about tho sizo
of an onliuar'y county, but is tho homo
of over of oyer 11,000 head of tho cele
brated Jersey cattle.
It in osfiDiated that Wyoming vilh a
population of a5,0o0 peoolo has 800,000
head of cattle, valued at $:JO,000,000, aud
7G0.WJ0 sheep valued at $3,800,000.
Tho Gri'igo and Greaser sums up tho
grazing qualities ot New Mexico as
follows : Many people ask, why do you
consider New Mexico thn best .stock
country in tho world? Wo ansv er
because tiio grass is green all tho year;
bocausw tho climate is unsurpassed;
bccaiiKei tho .snow seldom lies on tho
ground more than twenty-fou- r
hours,
except in the mountains; becauso tho
abundfitico of limber giyes unipha protection against tho littlo cold snaps;
becauso tho grass is very nutritious, and
becauso stock can bo taken oh!' the
rango m midwinter and sniped fot botf
cattirt

BiXTir BTREKT,

vmm block.
VIENNA BAKERY.

meetings in Philadelphia and Now
York of tho Colorado coal and iroii
company today submitted its r sport.
Alter a statement of tho mutual affairs
of tho coal and iron comnnnxr and
tho Denver ift Kio Grunrin
enm- party,
tho
report says:
"lho
Denver company is charcinr von
$10.05 per ton for hauliug coko from
Crested Butto to Ogdon and Salt Lake.
500 and 478 miles respectively, while it
id hauling Coiinellsville coko from;
o
Salt Lake, 737 miles, for $4.78
per ton . Again, it charges you 25cuuts
per hi'Mdrcd pounds for hauling rails
from Pueblo to Denver, while the. opon
rato to all other bhippers is 5 cents,
nccesbi'.ating our shipping over :t rival
roud, the Denver As New Orleans, at tho
last named rale. The question now is:
What course should you take to protect
tho interests ol your company and ut
uio same tune secure harmonious reía
lions with tho railroad company? Our
answer is this: Placo your company iu
i no control or an independent board ot
directors, who will .......
it for th'J
lnanngu
I.
..f i i.i mucitiioiucrs;
II
ni1..r.uk wi
v,:iu
wi Hiirn
wi.l havo torco and character sutliucnt
to insist upon a recognition of its jiiat
claims iu iuir treatment from the raí
way company, which derives about
ot r.s freight
earnings
your
rrom
direct business, and
a
considerable
percent igo
iu
addition
troni
tho
incidental
iramo ot your employes and customers,
but who will bo ready to meet and discuss points of difference that havo already arisen, or Unit may hereafter
arise, between tho two companies, without prejudico either for or against tho
managers of thn railroad company; a
board that will
bo
neither for
nor against tho Denver company,
but for tho Colorado coal and iron
company, first, last and always."
Tho following wero recommended as
candidates for directors for the ensuing
year, Edward Lewis being 8iiggotcd
as president: Edwurd Lewis and P.
A. Dick of Philadelphia, John II, Small
of York, Pa., D. C. Dodgo and A. H
Danforth of Colorado, Henry Amy,
ltossiler W. Raymond, Georgo F.
aud Charles A. Mooru of New
York.
Don-vorl-

-

.

Ward & Ta'mme's opera house.
Railroad avenue, 50 feet front by
100 deep, built of stone and
brick, two stories high lots 50x
150 feet. Big interest on the investment guaranteed. Will be
sold on easy terms.part
ceat interest per
cash.bal-anceatlOp-

er

II. W. Wyman shipped a l(t of annum.
(juckcrhcimer's celebrated rye whisky
2D5 2t
yestenb.y.
Store room on Railroad avenue,
Ovstkk inc.-!- III eating for ,juui;e or
occuüied
at rjresfmt bv the Bossenator. Oyster stews in Now fork
stylo at Molinellf s.
ton clothing house. Building 25
it'MUKu for sale.
Huildinirs and xlOO feet- lot 25x150. Occupied
fences put up by contract by P. J. Ken- by a good tenant. Property will
nedy.
cash
be sold on easy terms
W. S. Humk's bourbon is sold over and part on time, at a low rate oí
all lirst class bars. Can bo bought iu
interest.
twenty barrel lots of II. W. Wyman.
McConnki.l at lho Arcado says man
The Arcade saloon property on
has only ono life to live, and be ought
Building 25
to drink oniy choice drinks. He l;riows Railroad avenue.
200 tf
how to mix ihoni.
25x150. This is a
front:
lot
feet
P. J. Kennedy & Co., general, com- splendid
cut stone structure,
mission business. Ali kinds of stock
tainorabic interest on the in
and goods bought and sold.
IP W. Wyman has lust received 10,- - vestment. Easy terms emran-te&t
000 Key West Perfection cigars.
(Joi.o leaf sheep dip, manufactured nt
Louisville, Ky for sale by A. Weil,
5JCl It
Hrvlgo street.
Verv desirable business proper

P. RUMSEY & SON

Wire a Leading Special' y and large stock always on hands. Barb Wire at 'nnufacturers
ri ces with actual freight to Las Vegas adaed. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and t Tu et Iron ware
Agency Hazard Powder Co.
XjXT

UAST

AKTD

Office. Sixth and Douglas

IjA--

"A7-X3-- i'

S

VKOA--f

.

d

290-S-

CHOICE
Creamery Butter,
Bairy Butter.
Cooking Butter.
SPECIALTIES

:

The best Family Liq
uors always on linnd
Family Groceries.
BARASH &BL0CH.

330R. R.Ave.

R. G.
tiii:

HEISE,

ty, on Sixth street, two stories
25 feet front; rented to
nronrot naving tenants. Will be
sold cheap. Only part cash, bal
ance on time at 10 per cent in-

hii:h,

MERCHANDIS

üqu or Dealer

post-office,fi- ye

ss

ment. Will be sold for one-thir- d
cash, balance in monthly payments.
Two residences, three rooms
each, well located, three good
lots, fenced, all modern improvements. A good bargain.

"Vacant residence lots in tho
most desirable parts of the city,
for cash or on the installment

plan.

j;uiw;k miñ)T, xEAii r.o.
VEGAS 3M. ivr.

Xj-éXf-

c

THE IlKST URANUS OF

Imported and Domestic

Cigars

FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE!.

notice: of dissolution.

rilbe pnrtnomlilp her.tofor

PxUtlnir umler
L tho rmiiiD ftml ni vlo (if Ilimlwlck & Vlucriil
Lhmliiy llH(ilvfJ hv mutual nnmciit.
JOHN K. UOHTVf iac.
WM. Á. VINCENT.
April 1, 1S4,

ny

ñu

9m tur

A few business lots for sale on
most excellent terms to parties
desiring to build thereon.
We have a low desirable resi
dences for rent. Business rooms
are scarce.but wo always endeav
or to accommodate my custom
ers, either by leasinn them such
premises as they desire, or by
buildine for them. Money to loan
on approved real estate security,
most of the time, iteuaoie nre

insurance companies represent
per
ed. Always hold oursel-aeHonallv responsible lor an repre
1 MORPHINE HABIT
of lh (Miniar?
sentations made. Don't fail to
Hnm,
iflr a K"ml
blamlf jalrklr
plnirmtf. For tilr
come and consult us whea in
niitral ntn,r.,ftMrte
want of anv thing 1b ourj line

on

MU.

11.

II. HANK,
mow
m4

UiKImm

Buys goods only from fir.4 llanda. Agent for Wood's Mowers, Advance Sulky liukes and KinIand,
Ferguson & Co.'a Machinery.
Unsurpassed facilities for procuring heavy machinery and all articles of
not usually kept in stock. Orders ly mail carefully and promptly attended to.
mar-chandi-

Woolen Goods and Overshoes at Cost.
-

Las Vegas, N. M.

-

On tho Plaza.

Come and Examine my New and Elegant Une of
imf w'iffw."

miivhiM''

P-

a

PALACE PARLOR BARBER

T

-

Ladies9 Misses' and Children!

JJridjrc Street, Near 1. 0.
TONY CAJAL.

Dresses, in Silk, Satin, Cashm'ere and Brocades.

N. L. ROSENTHAL.
avenue,

-

-

-

-

EAST

Ladies Shampoo ncij

las vecjas.

mm

1

mm

SHOP

Nlct'Pt ToiiPorlal limlrtT K.n.p In tho city
Lt'Ht placa lor kokú work.

mm

Two houses, five rooms each,
two fine lots, good location. For
sale on the installment pian.

Lot. 52 foet front on Bridge
street. Coyeredwith buildings,
best business street in tho city
For sal? ""ery chear

Wholesale and Retal!.

EVERY TíIING.

Frame residence and barn, two jj'O Ií ai licuad
lots, fenced, desirable part of
city. Will be sold on tho installment plan.

tenants. A rare invest-

i.r.AoiMi:

WOOL AND PRODUCE,

J

Two elegant residences, vrithin
two minutes' walk of the
rooms each, all modern
imuroyements, rented by first-cla-

H. M.'

DKALKll IN

terest per annum.

Brick residence property, cor
ner Main and Seyenth streets,
fine location, all modern improvements. For sale cheap, part on
time, easy payments.

Sis.. Las Vegae,

CHARLES BLANCHÁRD,

tart

dy

.

..--

313

-

.

HOTEL,

Reapers

aL

C. Aultman & Co. ."Vibrator." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable F

.

PtiOPOSEJJ KKMISDV
For the Ills of the Colorado Coal and
Iron Company.
Nkw 'Yoke, April 1. Tho joint com
mute appointed at tho shareho biers'

Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers

GRAAF&TH0KP

POINTERS.

A slight rii'o is noticeable in lho cattlo

Charter

of

MEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

NEAR TIIK POSTWFFICF.

Family Groceries.

Stock Noten.
market lately.

Celebrated

OTOIIH

-

registered at the l'laza last nigh t ;from
Santa liosa.
It. 11. Pockrell, a Now York y on tie
man, arrivod on tho belated train from
the south last night, aud is quartarod at
tho riaza.
On tho register aü tho Plaza aro II. L,
Barnes, Denver; H. L. Pickett and
wife, Silver City; Win. Owingo, Puerto
do Luna.
Tho arrival. at the St. Nicholas yesterday were James Barwick. Portland,
10.
Me.; J. II. Thomas, Socorro;
Bralhurd,
Fort Union; John Bell,
Springer.

8M.R

KXCI.VmiVK

I!.

dniiug with Catron.

Juan B.

1884,

59

A New and "Well Selected stock cf

The

Col. M. Who tire you?
G. T, This is the Gazette. How
Col. M. Don't bother mo.
I'm

PALAGE

euu, nansas.

Mi

Graafi Thorp

Pea-bo-

II-

Estate

T.-W-

one-thn- il

"'""!

Satur cl&yy April

i

legs severed from his body. He has a
wife and four children in Topeka.

Fourteen line bulls have bocn
brought from Colorado over to ltaton
and arc now yarded there. They are
expected to go to the Castle Kock
ranch in a short time.
The body of an unknown man with
the top of his head shot oil" was found
about twelve miles from Silver City
hy?
G.
(inv. HucHusM ho seems to bo preatl a few days ago. lfe is supposed to
interested in tho disincorporation bilí. have been murdered. From his apHo sends some ono to mo eyery half pearance bo was about twenty-on-

squau was pushed forward. Tho can
'
,.t
.1...
muí ui
uiu ouu Dllguel rilles
on
put
a
of
pair
ih
anominaoio roller
"skeots, " but
nis silent eltort to rotain porpendiculn.r
was not in comparison with a Gazktvk
reporter's struggles for a quiet porn or
in which to practice. It was "All fools
night" for tho unitiated. but thosornw!
ing efforts of Soligman to glido in a
manner akin to a dizzy waltz was a sub- oct lor lorn wast s chalk. Hu slipped
to tho right and then to tho loft; butted
his head against tho wall until ho
bocamo baldheaded and then wound
up by caressing a center post, llodid
pretty" well for an old man's first attempt. Timo aud again ho was
for his manly struggle but tho
Gazettk reporter's best Friend cap.
turedtho tortilla for that evenness of
grace so commondablo in tactics. But
horiously, l'rof. La Kocho should receive
a substantial support for his oudoavor to
maintain a healthful exorcise, and smco
ho,has proven himself worthy of
tho people of Las Voims
should not bo tardy iu extending tho
samo.
The guests at the Denot hotrd nrn
Henry Smith, Arizona; W. 11. Combs.
Denver; B. M. McCall, Osbkosh; It. A.
SANTA FK, NEW MEXICO.
l'orter, Chicago; William 11 Hunt, St.
V.ulni. W It
in
mnwBier, nairous; irst Class Iii all its Appointment
John loóte, Des Momos, Iowa;
M. C.
Dorrett, Bernalillo; J. L. Smith, Great
4

Pros. IJoffa's concert this evoninewill
draw a large crowd. The Las Vegas
orchestra is well known to Las Vegas
audiences, and tbo character of music
is second to nono in any city. Seats
should be secured at once as the reserve
tickets aro selling rapidly. 1 ho follow
ing is the program, after which a so- cia Hop will do given:

is
Democrat
The Albiiíiueruite
howling about the street car tracks in
that city.
Companies arc being formed ioJthc
impose of cultivating grapes in the
Mesilla vallev.
II. II. Eddy, special agent of the
land department, is iu tbo territory
looking up fraudulent entries.
A hotel burned at Nutt Friday

b

Albu-querqu-

Will open about

o leave Socorro.

--

d.

Bj6ll

Itnton is being annoyed by hogs.
All the "vugs" have been warned

f-i-

ox-kin-

iv.

torial Topics in General.

From the

onn-eight-

llnncliljn. and Terri

Wining,

Hills.

0

P. L. STRAUSS

NEW MEXICO NEWS.

GAZETTE TELEPHNE.

IIainlrcs.s-iiiffb- y

MI S. CA.JAL

m

mm
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Wo will have a
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FOR THIRTY DAYS O.WLY
HePore

our Immense Stock.
1,000 Suits, all Styles, from $3.85 to $30.00
Jlcmoviii

2,000 Odd Pants, all Styles, $1.00 to $ 7.50
5,000 Suits cf Underwear, from 50c, to 10.00
1,000 Hats,all Colors and Styles,50c to 10.00
1,000 Caps, all Styles, from 50c. to
7,50

1,000 Pr. Mens' S$ oes, $1.00 to $7.00
500 Pr. Boots, all Grades, $2. to $7.50
500 BOYS AND
YOUTHS NOBBY SUITS $3.ro to
$15 00

500 VALISKS,
100
NECK-TIES-

TRUNKS,
,

SIMON

,11.00

TO S10.00
2.50 TO 25.00

SUSPENDERS,

SOCKS, ETC

LEWIS' SONS.

RAILROAD AVE.
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW
MEXICO.

